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of Buxle, ‘mason,’ Richard Manney of Maydeston, ‘mason,’
Robert Burbage of Buxle, ‘laborer,’ John Faram, William
Faram and John Bace, in Kent.

Robert Nee of Heryotesham and William Chaumber of the same
and all others in that parish.

Simon Shipton of Wolwiche, co. Kent, ‘yoman,’ Robert Newedgate
of Wolwiche and William Pegg of Wolwiche.

William Northampton of Wolwiche, ‘gentilman,’ Thomas atte
Wode of Wolwiche, ‘husbondman,’ John Edwyn of Wolwiche,
‘husbondman,’ Robert Egell of Wolwiche, ‘boteman,’ John
Frost of Wolwiche, ‘boteman,’ and Nicholas atte Gore of
Wolwiche, ‘yoman.’

Richard Chyntyng of Petyngshoo, co. Sussex, ‘husbondman,’
constable of Holmeserowe (sic) hundred, co. Sussex’ John
Walkelyn of Mechyn, co. Sussex, the elder, ‘yoman, John
Shulder of Radmylde, co. Sussex, ‘husbondman,’ John Thechcher
of Southse, co. Sussex, ‘husbondman,’ John Aueck of Tectec-
combe, co. Sussex, ‘husbondman,’ and John Porter of Petyng-
shoo, ‘laborer,’ with all others of the said hundred.

Laurence Engette, John Grene, John Crounber, Thomas Engette,
John Grovehurst, William Colsall, George Warman, John
Barker, Thomas Clement, Guy Whithors, William Lambert
and John Harry, all of Ewade, co. Kent, ‘husbondmen,’ and
all in that parish.

Thomas Sprever, Thomas Grene, Thomas Wattys, ‘yoman,’
John Page, ‘yoman,’ John Hammes, ‘barbour,’ Robert Hall,
‘laborer,’ and John Rede, ‘waterman,’ all of Melton by Graves-
eunde, co. Kent, and William Flour, ‘chaundeler,’ Thomas
Stace, ‘yoman,’ Thomas Est, ‘haburdassher,’ John Baker,
‘husbondman,’ William Shene, ‘waterman,’ and William
Fill, ‘carpenter,’ all of Gravesunde.

Thomas Bassect, the elder, ‘yoman,’ Thomas Basset the younger,
‘yoman,’ and John Basset, ‘yoman,’ all of Cullesdon, co.
Surrey, and all other men in that town.

William Pier of Alveley, John Lowes of Thorrok Grey and Thomas
Barker of West Thorrok and all men in Chafford hundred,
co. Essex.

John Merymouth late of Honyton, co. Devon, ‘fuller.’
Thomas Appuldurfeld of Feversham, co. Kent, esquire.

John Clerke of Kenordyngton, co. Kent, ‘husbondman,’ Thomas
Benet, John Spaget, Richard Bolte, ‘cordewanaer,’ Stephen
atte Hill, ‘husbondman,’ John Miller, ‘husbondman,’ Richard
Andrewe, ‘carpynter,’ John Lyggaund, ‘carpynter,’ Richard
Judde, ‘husbondman,’ Richard Miller, ‘cordewananer,’ William
Whiton, ‘fyssher,’ Richard atte Rygge, ‘husbondman,’ William
atte Reche, ‘cordewananer,’ and John Lucas, ‘husbondman.’

Bernard Cavell of Chesylherst, co. Kent, ‘husbondman,’ and
John Cavell of the same, ‘husbondman.’

John Stanmer alias Davy of Feversham, co. Kent, ‘yoman,’
and all others of that town.

Bartholomew Bourne of Dodyngton, and John Eytherst, Richard
Miller, Laurence Roger, John Coptyn, Richard Bedyll, John
Dene, Adam Grenstrete, William Marler and Thomas Best,
all of Lyndestede.